Hash
farmer | 17
bacon, sausage, grilled onions, peppers, mushrooms,
cheddar & jack cheese, scrambled egg hollandaise
seared provider
| 18
wild salmon, spinach, pickled fennel, leek,
scrambled egg, hollandaise
Omelet
shrimp
| 16
shrimp leek & swiss
garden | 16
baby spinach, tomato, green onion, peppers, curd cheese
BCELT | 15
parmesan crusted breakfast sandwich bacon, cheddar,
scrambled egg, lettuce & tomato grilled crispy
on multigrain bread w/ home style hash browns
Breakfast Wrap | 14
grilled bacon, grilled red onions, edam, scrambled egg, tomato, green onion, baby spinach and girondine & hollandaise
Jumpstart Breakfast | 12
steel cut oat and wheat berry porridge,
fresh berries, toasted seeds nuts, 2% milk

Oceanwise
recommended by the
Vancouver Aquarium
as sustainable
seafood.

Eggs Benny
all bennys are served with hollandaise sauce,
an english muffin & home style hash browns
provider benny | 18
smoked provider salmon, leek, baby spinach
traditional benny | 16
back bacon
garden benny | 17
avocado, pickled red onion & tomato

Hemisphere North Buffet | 22
available until 9:30am
scrambled eggs, smoked bacon, farmers sausage,
home style potatoes, chef inspired daily feature, house-baked pastries, cereals, seasonal fruits, tomato, yogurt, meats & cheeses,
yogurt served w/ choice of juice & coffee or tea
Canadian Breakfast | 17
two free range eggs
w/bacon, back bacon, or sausage
home style hash browns choice of toast,
& a selection of preserves
Healthy Start | 16
all natural granola, greek yogurt, fresh berries
house made banana bread
Steak & Eggs | 22
two free range eggs, 6 oz grilled flat iron steak,
sautéed mushrooms, & home style hash browns

Frittata | 14
emperor ham, baby reds, spinach, cherry tomato,
roasted garlic, boconcini, dressed greens
Sweet and Savory Pancakes | 16
stacks of cakes, breakfast sausage pancake pogo,
butter & maple syrup

Grilled Salmon & Eggs | 22
potato cake, poached eggs, leeks, & hollandaise

cappuccino, café latte, café mocha |
espresso |
chilled fruit juices |
hot chocolate |
milk 2%,skim,or chocolate |
fresh brewed Mogiana coffee |
assorted Paisley teas |
san pellegrino, nestle, or perrier |
smoothie |
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bacon, sausage, sausage pogo
pancake
2 egg any style
hash browns
2 slice toast and preserves
fruit cup
yogurt
banana
dried cereal

our kitchen is your kitchen! if you desire an item not featured on our menu please inform your server and our
culinary team will try their best to accommodate your special request.

Brioche French Toast | 15
thick cut brioche soaked in free range eggs
w/ berries & maple cream
Provider Bagel Lox | 15
butter fried bagel, whipped cream cheese,
“pacific provider” smoked pink salmon, capers,
pickled onions & fennel, preserved lemon,

